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editors note chisjjiis7his is the firstfirst iinn a
series ofarticles the tundra times will
be running on candidates for gover-
nor

90ve
and lieutenant governor

democratic gubernatorial candidate
tony knowles promises to keep ser-
vices to rural alaska at their same
levels despite declines in state
revenues

knowles says he trimmed the budget
by 10 percent during his two terms as
anchorage mayor from 1982 through
1987 lie says that process took

several years of not replacing
employees BSas they quit or retired that
gradual process of attrition he says
enabled him to maintain services
despite dwindling revenues

knowles says hed continue that
process as governor but he wouldnt
speculate on how much he plans to
trim the state budget

in fact he says he expects to have
money to continue state services
because of the expanding state
economy and because of continued
federal programs available to the state

knowles steered clear of specifics

continued on pagpage alxsix
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tony knowles liahas speni 15 years inin public sericeservice inin anchorage

knowles
continued from page one

and stressed general principles he
says the way to bring jobs to rural
alaska is through a public private
partnership he pointed to the state
loan to start the red dog mine in
northwest alaska as an example

knowles said hedhe d encourage on
shonshore processing developing tishfish
hatcheries environmentalenvironmentallyly sound
mining and tourism in rural alaska

tourism he says has a special
meaning to rural alaska because
people canan getet paid torfor loiiiniunicatinglotittitunicating
thithe peispersonalpcisonalpeisonalonal and spiritual meaning
ol01of thenaliimlii culturemlliiiicultuie ahatihat1 hat process he says
would at ihithe sannsame time reinforcereint orci the
unique qualities otof rural alaska
culturecultulecultule

As governor he says hedhe d work to
protect those cultures by supporting a
state law to preserve a subsistence
priority for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans knowles
supports the alaska federation of
natives position inin tavorfavor of a constitucons titu
tionaldional amendment to grant a sub
si stence priority to rural residents

subsistence is an important value
that is more than a way of life he
says it is a life to many alaskansalaskasAlaskans
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans have to protect and sup
port that

knowles says as governor he
would tindfind a way to pay for repairing
northwest alaska sewer and water
systems those systems trozefroze again
during a prolonged cold snap this
winter the state so tarfar has not pro
videdaided funding from the division of0
emergency services last year the
state spent millions otof dollars torfor
repairs for sewer and water systems
in northwest alaska knowles says he
would hope to expand village satesafe

says he would cut spending

water programs
knowles says village residents

deserve adequate sewer water and
electric power services he says hed
fight to keep power cost equalization
subsidies to rural alaska at the same
levels

knowles says hedhe d preserve the
rural alaska television network
despite claims by critics that the state
should get out otof the television
business knowles calls television an
important tool inin education but he
says it isnt the governors job to
decide which television programs
would be broadcast he jokes he
doesnt even have a say about which
channels get turned on inin his own
home

knowles says the state should ex
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pand its role inin providing prenatalpre natal
care early childhood and adolescent
education teaching parent skills clean
water and solid waste disposal

he says he doesnt plan 0too cut out
any state services but he says hed
determine which services can be pro-
vided nooo00 e efficiently at the iclallocdliolal
level

faced with extreme budget short-
falls knowles says his first priority
would be to reduce state spending
next he would work to build a local
tax base torfor communities as state didaid
to local governments would be phased
out at the same time he would re-
quire industries to pay for the agen-
cies that regulate them for example
the departments of fish and game
natural resources and environmenenvironment

As governor he
says hed work to
protect thosehoset
cultures by support-
ing a state law to
preserve a sub-
sistencesissi tencestence priority for
rural alaskasaascansalaskansAaAlascansskans

tal conservation
his third priority would be a state

income tax that way he says non
residents would have to pay torfor some
otof the service they gelget

our quality of life isis the issueissue my
i1 is to work shoulder 0 oulder
with alaskansalaskasAlaskans to make that happen
he said

knowles has spent 15 years in
public service as anchorage mayor
and on the anchorage assembly as
well as on the north pacific fisheries
management council

he owns part of two anchorage
restaurants knowles is married and
has three children he s lived in
alaska since 1968 the year he
graduated tromfrom yale university he s

47 years old


